Jackie Walker

Closetology - Personal Consultation

Meet Jackie Walker and have her make a â€œHouse Callâ€• to your closet! Experience a full or half day with the Dr. of
Closetology and you will never say these words againâ€¦I HAVE NOTHING TO WEAR!

Jackie will arrive at 9:30am and the two of you will sit together and explore how you feel about that room of emotion..your
closet. She will ask you a series of fun questions and present you with a personal workbook full of tips and ways to
create a core wardrobe, learn your personal internal fashion person, your shopping habits, how to pack a suitcase and
much more.

Then it is off to your full length mirror. Jackie will show the art of architecture. You will learn how to correctly layer clothing
against your personal space.

NextÂ it is closet time. The two of you will review each and every piece and discuss what you love to wear and more
importantly what is hanging there with tickets hanging and never worn!

Then it is time to create new outfits right in your own closet. You will make a list of the items needed to extend what you
already own. Jackie will bring fashion magazines and catalogs to teach you about options not outfits,

The day concludes around 4:30. Your closet is in harmony with your life. You have a list! You have your â€œPast Life Piecesâ€•
and â€œMistakesâ€• ready for charity and consignment shop delivery! You are now wearing and loving 100% of your closet!

You will also receive a copy of Jackieâ€™s best selling book â€œI DONâ€•T HAVE A THING TO WEAR, The Psychology of You
Closetâ€• and her two CDS â€œClosetologyâ€• and â€œProportion Politicsâ€• as part of your day.

For Â½ day and full day rates or to order a gift certificate please call Jackie at 813-230-2153

Jackie has a packed schedule and needs 4 to 6 weeks notice for scheduling purposes

http://www.jackiewalker.com
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